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Welcome
2016 was our busiest year yet, with nearly 4,000 people walking through our door and that’s not
counting the work that takes place outside of the office.
A major addition to GOSHH this year has been the Know Now campaign, which has had a large
impact on our service provision; we were finally - after 4 years - able to provide Rapid HIV
Testing for free. Consequently numbers increased.
Other highlights include:
G

GOSHH facilitated six support groups for people who identify as Trans*, and provided
162 individual counselling and support sessions focussing on gender identity.

O

One hundred and four support groups for those who identify as Lesbian, Gay, and
Bisexual were facilitated, along with 357 individual counselling and support sessions.

SH

GOSHH provided 159 sexual health training sessions for a number of youth and
community groups, as well as supplying over 16,000 condoms free of charge.

H

217 Rapid HIV Tests were performed, and 325 support and counselling sessions were
provided for people living with HIV. The rapid testing programme was expanded to
include 31 Rapid Hepatitis Tests along with 46 Rapid Syphilis Tests.

We welcomed Anne Doorley to our team in July as a part-time support worker, working with
those living with and affected by HIV.
I would like to thank the staff team for their professionalism and hard work throughout the
year; I appreciate your commitment, both to GOSHH and to the welfare of our clients. I believe
that your enthusiasm for your work positively impacts on the service provided by GOSHH.
I must also thank our team of volunteers, including the Board of Management, who devote time
and energy to help GOSHH run smoothly.

Cillian from GOSHH and Phil from Sexual Health Centre, Cork with Rory O’Neill
at the launch of the Know Now Campaign in PantiBar
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Personal Support
We provided 1079 personal support sessions to 182 people, 68% (123) of these were to new
clients. The majority of clients were male (83), with 31 people identifying as Trans*. Nearly half
(49%) were aged between 30 and 50 but the range went from 11 to over 60. In terms of
orientation gay men accessed our support services most frequently, closely followed by straight
women.

Gender Breakdown of
Personal Support Clients 2016

Trans*
17%
Male
46%
Female
37%

The main issues coming up for people living with HIV (82) related to stigma, isolation,
negotiating relationships, disclosing their HIV status to family, potential partners and health
professionals such as dentists. Stigma, especially, continues to be a major problem, coupled
with a lack of up to date information among the general population on HIV.

Age Breakdown of New
Personal Support Clients
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The Members Group, a closed monthly support group for people living with HIV, started up
again in September. There were 4 sessions attended by a total of 6 individuals. It is a very
informal space where people have an opportunity to discuss the issues that affect them, to
share information and connect with others in a similar situation to themselves. Stigma is a big
issue for people living with HIV so meeting together with others is liberating and helps build selfconfidence. The issues discussed are wide ranging and include side effects of medication,
depression, coping mechanisms, anxiety, relationships, telling others, work issues, GPs and
dentists.
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Our LGBT client base across the organisation increased from 1404 in 2015 to 2317 people. This
consists of people who have orientations that are not heterosexual and genders that are not
male or female.
There has been a significant increase in people coming to us to help them explore their gender
in comparison to other years. There has also been a number of clients experiencing oppression
as a direct result of their orientation, gender expression, or identity.
There was a shift in support provided this year with more people opting for individual personal
support rather than attending groups. Clients engaged in either one to one support or
counselling and, as a result, group numbers have declined.
Coping strategies in relation to people’s gender identity, expression or their sexual orientation
were the biggest issues discussed. People required continual assistance coming out, using
supportive spaces to explore the potential outcomes of coming out, and exploring and
discussing the fears they have. As a result of this, both their self-esteem and mental health
were impacted, with the majority of clients experiencing feelings of isolation, frustration,
loneliness, fear, and a lack of self-worth. People spoke about not feeling comfortable in their
own homes or communities, and that they are not welcomed for who they are. We had
numerous clients whom we supported over the phone due to the increased sensitivity to
societal perceptions of why they would use our service and also a fear of being seen or
identified.
The TransParenCI group for parents who have children who are Trans was established and this
group maintained an average of 7 members with a high of 15 and a low of 5.
This year we provided training, education and awareness raising programmes for professionals
including Gardaí, teachers, youth workers, and clinical psychologists as well as third and second
level educators. We also completed workshops with young people and members of the LGBT
community including work with Out in UL.
We continue to connect nationally with TENI, BeLonG To, GHN, and TransParenCI. This year we
also became part of the ‘Connecting for Life’ initiative to ensure the voice and needs of LGBT
people in the region are included. This involved facilitating focus groups for LGBT people to
identify specific needs and initiatives. We have a presence on the joint policing committee for
Limerick; this was a requested presence to represent the ‘at risk’ communities we work with.
This year saw a significant increase in the number of young people (age 19 and under) accessing
personal support with GOSHH. A total of 27 young people accessed personal support this year.
This may be a result of more young people coming out since the marriage referendum in 2015,
as well as increased awareness around gender and transitioning.
Within this increase of young people accessing our services there were a notable 15 young
people who identify as trans* accessing our services, in comparison with 5 young people last
year. Gender identity was the issue most frequently discussed. 23 of the young people
accessing personal support identified as LGBT+, and 4 young people identified as straight and
were accessing support around sexual health.
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Our sex worker services included:
21 new personal support clients (over 127 sessions)
17 new walk-ins (109 repeat)
Provision of 2,064 Condoms, 533 Lube, and 15 Glyde Dams
16 Rapid Tests to 10 clients, (8 HIV, 6 HCV and 2 Syphilis)
2 clients referred to our counselling service.
45% of our sex work clients were new to our service and 55% were people who required
continuous support for long term issues. There was a near 50-50 mix of street and indoor sex
workers. There were 2 males, 1 trans*, and 17 females.
17 of our sex worker clients were living with drug or alcohol addiction, (either in recovery or
with active addiction) 6 of these clients were experiencing homelessness. The issue of addiction
was consistent throughout the street work and online escort clients. We had one person who is
living with HIV and three who are living with Hep C.
Presenting issues for follow on personal support sessions have included:
Mental and Emotional Health (110)
Relationships (75)
Coping Strategies (65)
Advocacy (49)
Domestic, Gender, or Sexual Based Violence (23)
Depression (19)
Sex Workers came to us with initial concerns and issues. These differ slightly from the follow on
issues. Initial concerns ‘top 6’ list includes sexual abuse and self-esteem, yet during the follow
on support sessions, those issues changed to DGSBV (Domestic, Gender and Sexual Based
Violence) and advocacy. We note that sexual health, HIV, and HCV are way down the list of
reasons sex workers access our services.
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These two charts show the changing nature of the presenting issues from initial presentation to
ongoing sessions. Initially, stigma lists high for sex workers and the ongoing work is with the
impact of stigma.
Our profile on Escort Ireland received 197 views. We were thanked 94 times in 25 posts.
We posted in 22 threads, in 4 forum sections. 13 posts were in private sex worker only forum
threads and 18 were in public threads. Altogether threads that we were involved with were
viewed 15,173 times. 13,245 views were in member forums which are read by both buyers and
sellers of sex.
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Conversations we were involved with covered the full range of sexual health and sex worker
discussions. The three most discussed topics were sex worker safety, sex worker rights and
general support. STIs came fourth highest on the list followed by advocacy.
A great achievement this year was the addition of a sticky thread on the public forum called “STI
Screening”. This was initiated through a request from an escort, which was further advocated by
GOSHH, and is now active as a place for people to ask questions and discuss experiences of
testing. So far there have been 40 replies and 7,245 views.
We have been developing our services for indoor and street workers separately because their
needs are vastly different. Our relationship with relevant agencies is improving all the time –
Sex Workers Alliance, Ireland (SWAI), McGarry House, Ana Liffey Drugs Project and Doras Luimni
are all committed to partnership work.
Counselling
We provided a total of 407 counselling hours to 46 clients; maintaining the 48% increase on 2015
figures that we saw last year. Of these 46 clients 24 were male, 19 female, and 3 were transgender;
41 people identified as LGB in terms of their sexual orientation, and only 2 identified as straight.
Nearly all of these sessions (401 = 98.5%) addressed LGBT issues. The vast majority of clients (35)
were Irish, with 8 people from other European countries, 1 from Africa and 2 from the Middle East.
A wide variety of issues were explored but predominately sessions focussed on relationships, mental
and emotional health, the transition process, and family issues. More and more frequently clients
are presenting having had a traumatic experience of domestic, sexual and gender based violence.
Several clients who identify as LGBT report having had a previous negative experience when they
have gone to attend other support and counselling services.
The large number of requests for counselling that are received reflect the fact that GOSHH has a
reputation as a safe and approachable service.

Helpline
Helpline contact can be through telephone, text, email, or social media.
We recorded 298 helpline contacts; our highest number since 2009. 216 of these were new to
the organisation. 265 people were from Ireland.
Our website www.goshh.ie had 15,952 visitors.
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The amount of time engaged in helpline contacts increased from over 48 hours in 2015 to over
109 hours in 2016. This is as a direct result of an increase in phone calls to the office line and an
increase in online helpline contacts.
61% of all our helpline contacts were with heterosexual people. Only 25 lesbian and bisexual
women were in touch whereas 73 heterosexual women contacted us. Numbers of bisexual (14)
and gay (78) men increased significantly (over 100%) and numbers of heterosexual men
increased dramatically from 14 in 2015 to 108 this year.

Gender Breakdown of Helpline Contacts in 2016
Unknown
2%

Female
34%
Male
64%

The highest numbers of helpline contacts were inquiring about HIV testing or asking about
GOSHH services in general. This is probably due to our involvement in, and the publicity around,
the Know Now campaign, where rapid HIV tests are provided free of charge in community
settings.
Sexual Orientation (LGB information) came next on our list and after that was GOSHH
information in general. There was a fairly even coverage of our four different areas of work
Gender, Orientation, Sexual Health, and HIV all feature in the list of presenting issues.
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Initial Presentation of Helpline Contacts
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We had 168 contacts with people needing to talk about specific issues; 35 were about STI
information and 8 of these included a discussion about sexual health in general. One trend that
has been observed is people contact GOSHH assuming we provide full sexual health screenings.
Other discussions included sexual orientation, gender identity, HIV, work, advocacy,
self-esteem, disclosure, supporting others, mental and emotional health, (including loss of
identity, isolation and depression), and coming out.
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Support Groups
Our peer groups are informal spaces where people have an opportunity to discuss the issues
that affect them, to share information, and connect with others in a similar situation to
themselves.
Stigma can be a big issue facing the clients who attend our services. The ability to provide a
space to meet others who are going through something similar such as, people who are
oppressed due to their gender, orientation, sexual health status, personal circumstances, and
for people living with HIV can be liberating and helps build self-confidence.
The issues discussed are wide ranging and include side effects of medication, depression, coping
mechanisms, anxiety, relationships, disclosing my HIV status, gender identity, empowerment,
effects of isolation, relationships, self-esteem, coming out, work issues, and finding appropriate
medical professionals including GPs and dentists.
There were 120 support group sessions; these include The Youth group, for people under the age of 18.
The Members group, a closed monthly support group for people living with HIV.
The Parents Support group, for parents who have children who identify as LGBT. There is a
group in Clare for parents who have LGB children as well as a Limerick group for parents who
have children with a diverse gender identity or expression.
Transpire, a support group for people who identify with a diverse gender identity or expression.
The Outlet for LGBT adults.
The YAs for LGBT people between 18 and 24.
HCV network for people living with Hepatitis C.
Across our network of groups 103 new people joined during the year.
The time spend in peer support groups is used to explore different issues according to the needs
of the attendees. The main activities included peer support, empowerment, self-esteem, coping
strategies, mental and emotional health, stigma, and family issues, including gender identity and
transition.
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Rapid Testing Programme
Rapid Testing in community based settings aims to target those
people who would be at risk from Sexually Transmitted Infections
(STIs) and Blood Borne Viruses (BBVs) and who, for various
reasons, have not accessed standard STI screening services. Many
people prefer to come to us before attempting the full screen as
fear of HIV prevents them from making appointments. As part of
our pre-test communication, we always refer to the local STI
clinic. This year we had opportunities to expand our Rapid Testing
Programme beyond the original concept of rapid HIV tests, to
include Rapid Hepatitis C (HCV) and Hepatitis B (HBV) tests. We
also provided some dual HIV and Syphilis tests.
From April onwards we were one of three agencies involved in the
National Know Now Rapid HIV Testing Programme focusing on providing community based
Rapid HIV tests to Men who have sex with Men (MSM). Altogether we tested 218 individuals
with a total of 294 rapid test results, in various community based settings, to a variety of target
populations. There were 7 reactive results. We also had 2 inconclusive results which were tests
we had to repeat.

Types and Results of Rapid Tests Provided
in 2016
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The majority of tests we provided were Rapid HIV tests (n217), the next highest number were
Syphilis (n46), this was because we had the opportunity to address the syphilis endemic
amongst MSM with the provision of dual test kits. These test kits allowed for two results from
one blood sample, in the same test cassette.
With the assistance of McGarry House (Novas) we were able to pilot the provision of Rapid HCV
tests and completed 29 in two outreach sessions. We also provided 2 HBV tests.
Outreach testing sessions were completed in:
University of Limerick
The Outing in Lisdoonvarna
McGarry House, Novas
Saoirse Drug and Alcohol Treatment Centre
Ana Liffey Drugs Project, Limerick
Adapt House Services
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Profile Of Rapid HIV Testing Clients 2016
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In 2016 we tested 88 MSM, this is nearly double our MSM reach for 2015. We reached 61
migrants, (37 from countries with high endemic rates of HIV) 19 of the migrants testing for HIV
were MSM. We provided tests to 47 people affected by drug / alcohol and 10 sex workers.

Geographic Origin of Rapid HIV Testing
Clients 2016
Asia
5%
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Middle East
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5%
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Ireland
68%

Numbers of people testing through our services who originated from outside Ireland have
increased by 22% this year.
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Age Range of Rapid HIV Testing Clients
2016
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We had a younger age range of people testing in 2016 than any other year. For the first time
Teens made up more than 15 of people testing and over 40s were less than 8%. Given the social
media promotional techniques from the Know Now testing campaign this is to be expected.
The majority (77%) of people were from Limerick City or County. Females or Trans* gendered
persons once again amounted to 25% of our total Rapid HIV testing clients. Given the risk that
Transwomen, in particular, may experience, this is to be welcomed.
Over 58% of people had never had a HIV test before and only 14% had taken a HIV test within
the previous 12 months.

Gender Identity of Rapid HIV Testing
Clients 2016
Female
24%

Transman
1%

Male
75%
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Rapid HCV Testing
GOSHH is a founder member of the Mid-Western Regional HCV Network and we offer
counselling, personal support, advocacy, peer support, and HCV testing. For World Hepatitis
Day 2016 (July 28th) we arranged an open Rapid HCV testing service. This was available due to
the development of 10 minute Rapid HCV test kits.
We piloted the idea in July and repeated the exercise during European HIV and Hepatitis Testing
Week in November. This is the first time that we are aware of, in Ireland, where Rapid HCV
tests were available at all and we are proud of our involvement in this ground breaking piece of
work.

Identity of Rapid HCV Clients 2016
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From the two sessions run by our network we tested 29 people. 55% of these were women and
17% of people were LGB.
As our outreach venue was in homeless accommodation it is unsurprising that 21 of the 29
people we tested for HCV were homeless.
We tested 6 sex workers and 17 people living with active addiction.

Age Range of Rapid HCV Testing
Clients 2016
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The age range of the Rapid HCV testing clients was higher than of the Rapid HIV testing clients.
69% were over the age of 30, and 31% were over the age of 40.
52% of the people who tested for HCV through our Rapid HCV testing programmes had never
tested for HCV before and 100% of these people had all been at risk from HCV at some point in
their lives. 12 of this 52% were females and 3 were males.

Education and Training
GOSHH offers a range of education and training services aimed at increasing people’s
knowledge, confidence and skills as well as empowering them to make informed decisions and
choices around gender, orientation, sexual health and HIV.
We deliver training to young people, adults, parents and service providers. We offer one to four
week programmes along with full and half day training. We also provide customised training to
meet the needs of individual organisations and offer support to organisations developing
policies and procedures around gender, orientation, sexual health and HIV.
In 2016 we delivered training to 1141 people in the Mid-West region. The vast majority of this
training was provided in Limerick. The key groups we delivered our workshops to were young
people (including young people in the school and out-of-school settings, teen parents, young
LGBT people and young people in care), third level students and professionals (youth,
community, social care, social work, medical, education and counsellors/ psychotherapists).
We delivered our sexual health, gender and/or orientation workshops to over 900 young people
in various settings including education settings, youth and community centres, and in residential
and after-care settings.
We delivered the Foundation Programme in Sexual Health Promotion (FPSHP), in partnership
with the HSE West Health Promotion Department, to 18 participants. This is a 60 hour training
programme which ran over ten days from October 2016 to March 2017. This training is
recognised as the national training in Sexual Health Promotion under the new National Sexual
Health Strategy. The aim of the course is to enhance participants’ capacity to incorporate sexual
health promotion into their work through the development of their confidence, knowledge, and
skills in relation to sexual health. This course is unique in an Irish context in terms of its content,
length, and approach to sexual health promotion. It is also unique in its blend of participant
professions, including front line clinicians, teachers, counsellors, social workers, psychologists,
community and youth workers and representatives from the physical and intellectual disability
sectors, to name but a few.
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Participants from the first Foundation Programme in Sexual Health Promotion (FPSHP) along
with Gráinne Woulfe from GOSHH and Máiréad Kelly from the HSE Mid-West Health Promotion
Department.

We delivered a workshop on Supporting Transgender* Youth to five service providers. This five
hour workshop is aimed at increasing confidence and awareness of professionals when
supporting or working with a young person identifying as Trans* or Non-Binary. This workshop
offers a safe space to explore what it means to identify as Trans*, best practice, and how to
work with Trans* young people in an informed and respectful way. It also includes an
exploration of the resource ‘Being LGBT in School’ which includes the first ever guidance for
post-primary schools on supporting students who identify as Transgender*.
We worked again with the Nursing and Midwifery Department in UL to provide a two hour
workshop for midwifery students and with the Psychology Department to provide a two day
workshop for clinical psychology students.
We delivered a one hour awareness and information workshop with 16 members of An Garda
Síochána (15 Garda trainees and one Garda). The purpose of this talk was to help Gardaí
working in the Limerick, Clare, and North Tipperary area to become aware of the services
provided by GOSHH. This talk touched on the experience of people who have diverse Genders
and Orientations as well as people living with HIV and others who access our services. It also
briefly explained best practice guidelines when working with these people in a professional
setting and the appropriate way to ensure dignity and equality is maintained.
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Placements

We provided placements for six students in 2016 –
three students from Limerick Institute of Technology,
one from ICHAS, one from Limerick College of Further
Education and one post-primary student. The lengths
of these placements varied between five days and four
months.
We also provided placements for two Counsellors, both
of whom are working towards IACP accreditation and
are either in, or have graduated from, the PCI College
professional counsellor/psychotherapist training
programme, the Diploma in Counselling &
Psychotherapy.
Information and Promotion
We provided information, awareness raising, and promotion services including stands at
regional events and awareness weeks to increase public awareness and understanding. We
provide and distribute free male and female condoms, glyde dams, gloves, and lube, as well as
gender, orientation, HIV, and sexual health information at these events. We held information
stands at four colleges in the region and participated in the national Union of Students of
Ireland’s (USI) Sexual Health Awareness and Guidance Week and the colleges’ Rainbow Week:
Limerick Institute of Technology;
Limerick College of Further Education (LCFE);
Limerick School of Art and Design (LSAD);
University of Limerick (UL).

Killian Fitzgerald & Ross Aherne, LCFE along with
Gráinne Woulfe, GOSHH.

Rosin McQuillian and Patrick at the Limerick Mental Health
Awareness Evening at the Castletroy Park Hotel
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We also provided general information sessions about GOSHH to voluntary, community, and
statutory groups. In 2016 we provided information and promotion services for the following
events and groups:
The Outing;
16 Days of Action Opposing Violence against Women;
Mid-West Careers Fair;
Limerick Pride;
Limerick Mental Health Awareness Week;
Youth and Community Studies students from Galway and Roscommon Education and Training
Board (GRETB).
Texas AMT University Social Care students – see photograph below.

Events
For Limerick Pride we
continued to run a
catalogue of events; we
held open groups for
LGBT+ individuals and
also Prideful Recovery
on Sunday afternoon
where we provided 20
therapies which
consisted of reiki, angel
card readings, crystal
therapy, and massage.
As an organisation we marched in the Pride parade with our clients and service users.
GOSHH and Limerick Youth Service joined together to support the LGBT+ youth group create a
Youth Pride Party. It was a great success with over 50 young people attending. Limerick
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Printmakers came along and helped us to print an amazing design, designed by a young member
of our group, onto 30 t-shirts. We did face-painting, learned some new dance moves with Bianca
from BPS dance, listened to music, ate lots of cake, smashed a rainbow piñata, and even had a
drag queen perform for us. There was a fantastic inclusive atmosphere, and we are now
inspired to have a party every year!
GOSHH attended The Outing Festival (LGBT Music and Matchmaking festival) in Lisdoonvarna,
from 7-9 October, to provide rapid testing and spread the word about our services and about
keeping safe. Tests were provided at the Festival venue at various times throughout the day
and evening; no appointments were required. GOSHH staff and volunteers were on hand to
offer pre and post-test counselling as well as onward referrals where appropriate.
Other events GOSHH was involved in included World Hepatitis Day on 28 July and 16 Days of
Action opposing Violence against Women from 24 November to 10 December.

European HIV Testing Week (ETW) is a European wide initiative from the AIDS Health Fund
(AHF). The initiative aims to increase HIV testing in target populations throughout Europe. Our
aims were to provide as many tests as possible and to promote the week through social media
and press releases.
Testing sessions were planned for 5 days over the course of 10 days, including the weekend, and
at varying times of the day, including evening sessions. Medical follow up and psychosocial
support was in place for every test. Testing was self-referred, voluntary, and without
appointment.
Rapid HIV and HCV Testing was available at McGarry House, Saoirse Treatment Centre, and also
in the GOSHH offices.
In addition to this we ran a Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) workshop which was open to the public in
Ana Liffey Drugs Project, and a Rapid Testing training workshop in GOSHH. This workshop was
open to all staff from Novas, Ana Liffey, or GOSHH.
Altogether we provided 30 rapid HIV tests and 10 HCV tests over the course of the week.
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Irish AIDS Day and World AIDS Day
GOSHH provided 2 dedicated days of ‘no appointment necessary’ Rapid
HIV and HCV Testing to mark Irish AIDS Day on 15 June and World AIDS
Day 2016 on 1 December. We ran a Facebook and Twitter campaign,
plus decorated a window to encourage people to get tested. This year’s
message was ‘Everyone has a HIV status. Update yours. Get tested
today.’

LGBT+ youth group
The facilitation of the youth group saw a
number of significant changes this year.
In April GOSHH and Limerick Youth
Service came together to relaunch a new
youth group for 14-19 year olds which
met every Thursday evening in Lava
Javas. This relaunch saw a total of 32
young people attending the youth group
this year.
At the beginning of the year we were
successfully applied for a small grant of
€250 with Community Foundation
#Belonging 16. This was in response to a
request from a young person suggested
that we hold a party! With this €250 we approached LYS to invite young people to create a
youth party for Limerick Pride 2016. It was a great success with over 50 young people
attending. As part of our research we also took 7 young people to Dublin Pride Parade and got
to meet up with lots of other groups from across Ireland!

Pride Party

Dublin Pride
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In creating this party and a banner for the parade the members of the youth group were clear
that they loved doing art and so we successfully applied for the development strand of NYCI’s
artist residency (€1500). We engaged Beverley Ashton, who holds a youth arts certificate with
NYCI, in order to develop our youth group’s art skills and confidence.
Other activities the youth group got up to this year included sexual health and personal
development workshops, and September movie month.
Trans* youth group – Genderwise
Some of our young people who were involved with GOSHH identified that they would like to
come to be part of a Trans* peer support group this year. In response we facilitated a total of 6
monthly meetings that were run alongside the parent support group TransParenCi. A total of 8
young people attended these sessions. The sessions were very informal and involved chatting,
playing board games, watching youtube videos, and a bit of cooking.

CD Card

A total of 36 new Condom Demonstration (CD) cards
were issued to young people under the age of 18 in
the year 2016. A total of 44 cards were presented by
young people in order to access condoms.

Walk In Service Users
3690 people walked through the doors of GOSHH to access services; 1197 (32%) of whom were
new to the organisation.

New & Repeat Walk In Service Users
New
1197 / 32%

Repeat
2493 / 68%
New

Repeat
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The number of new Walk Ins has almost doubled (629 in 2015 compared to 1197 in 2016) and is
the highest percentage for the last number of years.

Total & New Walk Ins 2009 -2016
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The gender breakdown for Walk In Service Users was Male 57%, Female 40%, and Trans* 3%.
The majority of people in this section would probably identify as heterosexual but their
orientation would not have been disclosed to the person on reception at the time they visited.

Walk Ins - Gender

Walk Ins - Orientation

Trans*,
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Lesbians,
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Female,
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Male,
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Men,
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Gay Men,
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Straight
Women,
1128, 28%
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F

Bisexual
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Men, 63,
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Similar to previous years the GOSHH Free Condom Service still remains the most popular reason
for people to walk through the door. There were 1552 condom requests last year; 12910
condoms, and 3508 sachets of lube were given out. This is due to increased promotion of the
free condom service through our website, social media, and from window displays.
People coming through the door looking for service information remains the second highest
reason while appointments with staff is third highest nature of visit for the year.
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Nature of Visit to GOSHH, 2016
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Our service users range in age from 9 to over 60. Whilst the majority were between 20 and 40,
we saw a major increase of people in their 50s and those aged 60 and above coming through
our door.
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